Google Apple Exposure Notification (GAEN) Apps

SpringML GAEN App Development

- Fully Functional Mobile App with Customization
- Exposure Notification Server on Google Cloud
- PIN Authentication Framework to Verify Positive Test Result
- Automated Agent Deployment for Symptom Checks and FAQs
- Google Play Store and Apple Store Review and Approval
- Security Review
- Managed Services for 1 Year

Exposure Notification App for the Virginia Department of Health

Deployment in 6 Weeks | 300K+ Downloads in First Week

Watch Demo Now

In the News:

- The Washington Post
- CNBC
Solution Overview

**MOBILE APP**
Native iOS and Android Application

**EXPOSURE NOTIFICATION**
Google-Apple Exposure Notification SDK

**ANALYTICS & INSIGHTS**
Google Cloud Data Warehouse
BigQuery | Looker | BQML | ML Pipelines

Deployment Architecture

Users —→ Proximity Tracking —→ Case Management

- Affected & Exposed Users
- Keys
- Google Cloud
- Virtual Agent
- Active Monitoring
- High Risk Individuals
- Case Management
- Other Systems / Data Sources

We will get it up & running in less than 3 weeks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>Week 4</th>
<th>Week 5</th>
<th>Week 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Configuration of Existing Solution</td>
<td>Customization per User Needs</td>
<td>Production Build/Beta Users</td>
<td>User Feedback &amp; Enhancements</td>
<td>Post Production Activities</td>
<td>Go-Live</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit **our site** to discover how SpringML can build Exposure Notification Apps or Contact Us at **info@springml.com**.